Golden Ring Tour
(Riga-Carnikava-Saulkrasti-Birini-Turaida-Sigulda-Ropazi-Riga)

The Golden Ring Tour offers Cycling tourists exciting route along the picturesque coast of Northern Latvia, starting from Riga – European Capital of Culture 2014. Until Saulkrasti town the route goes along the signposted EuroVelo 13 route, and then turns towards the Gauja National Park, passing many nature and cultural heritage objects.

This cycling package includes:

- Pick-up and drop-off at airport, bus/train station or hotel in Riga
- 4 days guided cycling tour, covering ~190 km
- 3 nights accommodation in a 3* hotel/guest house with breakfast
- Luggage transfer from one lodging to another
- Technical assistance during your trip
- Optional bike/e-bike rental (+30/50 EUR person)

Price per person – 260 EUR*

* Not included – bike rental, lunch, dinner, entrance tickets to museums and other attractions
Price valid for groups from 4 people, sharing double/twin room

Further information and booking:

Tour operator BalticCycling.com
Pils square 1, Cēsis, LV-4101, Latvia

info@balticcycling.com